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When one is ready to pin and spread themn, they can ther, be put into
the cyanide bottle; or killed with chioroforni, pin ned and spread at once.
I cannot urge too strongly that for/Iricids slwu/d no/ be /oiicled i/hll the
/humb aiidfn,,ger, but should be handlcd with a pair of fine forceps, laid
upon a piece of pith . held between the thunib and finger, and the pin
inserted and passed dowvn throughi the middle of the thorax so as not to
injure in any manner the thoracie tuft.

l-'or the largýer and mediurn-sizcd TPortricids I prefer japanned pins,
leaving one-fourth the Iength of the pin above the inseet iii case the long
or Gernian pin is used. For the smaller ones silver ivire may be used,
which, with the insect upon it, should be- inserted in one end of a neatly
cut, brick-shaped piece of fungus, throughi the other end of which a pin
of any desirable size inay be passed, and the specimien put in its p>lace in
the cabinet. By far the best, and the only fungus knowvn to nie, suitable
for this purpose, is the Polypor-us beliu/inus Fr., which growvs iii abundance
upon decaying wvhite birch. This fungus should be thoroughly dried, after
which it niay be cut with a razor into picces of any desired formn. A
collection of Micros rniounted upon neatly cut p)ieces of this clear, rnlilk-
white flingus, shows to very good advantage.

Another kind of pin which is very good for Micros is one of Gernian
manufacture, of silver, for sale iy B. P. Mann. The great objection to
this pin is its high price. A desidera-tuii iseeis to be a fine silver pin as
short or shorter tlan the Engylishi pins, of suitable suze for tHe sinaller
Tortricids, to be used with the fungus as described. 1 very niuch dislike
the common insect pins for Tortricids, for they corrode so much, in niany
instances3 as -to nearly ruin the speciniens.

0f course the collector should spread his captures as soon as their
muscles are wvell relaxed, or eist before they becoine rigid, if hu bias tinie,
otherwise they mnay be put aside, softened up'and spread at leisuire. I
would prefer to have ail sent to nie for deterniination spread, î>rovided
the collectors are skillftul ýat this, but if not, thecy hiad better not attenipt it
lest they ruin the specimiens.

Paedisca Worthingtonianz, n. s.

Palpi, head, thorax and fore wings lenion yellowv, inclining to straw
color in sonie specimiens;- outside of the nmiddle joint of the palpi stained,
with brown ; costal edge of the fold of.the maies and a spot over the


